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Experienceine
a Brand

Take your cra� to new heights!

Friday  Arrival Day
Saturday Full Class (6 hours teaching) 
Sunday   Half Day (3 hours teaching)
Monday Full Class (6 hours teaching)
Tuesday Half Day (3 hours teaching)
Wednesday Full Class (6 hours teaching)
�ursday Departure Day
 

Sample Class Itinerary
8am - 9am  Breakfast (Calluna)
9:30am - 12:30pm Class (including co�ee break)
12:30pm - 1:30pm  2 course lunch (Calluna)
1:30pm - 5pm  Class (co�ee break & cake)
5pm - 7pm  Free time
7pm - 7:30pm  Aperitif & Canapés
7:30pm   3 course dinner with wine

Sample Class Schedule

2nd -8th October 2018

Melanie de Miguel
Beadcra� - Reliquary

Melanie de Miguel is an international beading designer and tutor. In 1999 Melanie a�ended the �rst Great British 
Bead Show and joined �e Beadworkers Guild. As a quali�ed Science teacher and a bead artist with her own 
designs and ideas, Melanie was encouraged by the Guild to begin teaching. Since then, Melanie has taught work-
shops for bead groups throughout the UK, at the Kni�ing & Stitching Show, at bead fairs and beading retreats, and 
is now a regular tutor at the Bead & Bu�on Show in Milwaukee, US.
 
Melanie realised her designing skills really took o� when she had built up a solid arsenal of beading techniques with 

which to a�ack every project. Her fascination with threadpaths and constant desire to experiment led her to create an exciting new 
beadwork technique – Hubble stitch. Publishing Let’s Hubble!, her �rst book, was the logical next step; it was released on 11th May, 
2015 and sold out quickly, reaching the No.1 bestseller in the Beadwork and Jewellery categories. Exploring further, Melanie has 
now published her 2nd Hubble Stitch book!

What’s Included
Transfers to and from the airport
Transport to and from location
6 nights accommodation,
6 days catered continental breakfast 
5 catered lunch
Aperitif and canapés before dinner 
3 course dinner with wine on 5 nights

Not Included
Flights & travel insurance
Class materials
Meals away from the chalet
Any private purchases

Rates
Tutoring Fee = £190 
Single Occupancy     £820 (+ £190) = £1010
Double Occupancy  £670 (+ £190) = £860
Non participating     £670 (shared room only)

A non refundable deposit of £150 is due at the 
time of booking, with the remainder of the balance 
due 8 weeks prior to arrival.

Please see 
www.the-alpine-experience.com/terms-conditions/ 
for a full list of our terms and conditions.

Class Project
Many western dignitaries passed through Constantinople on 
their journey to the Holy Land longing to see with their own 
eyes what they had previously only heard of through 
accounts of pilgrims, travelers and ambassadors to the 
imperial city; namely, the opulence of its palaces, the ingenui-
ty of its cra�smen and architects. In the interests of Byzantine 
diplomacy, it became customary to send sacred relics housed 
in elaborate containers of precious metals, o�en decorated 
with fabulous jewels, to western rulers.

�e main pendant is suspended from a delicate chain, �anked 

by 2 elaborate, crystal beaded beads; a sealed container 
with a li�le chamber, destined to hold your own tiny, 
secret treasures or messages. Its 4 sides comprise large, 
rectangular crystals, like colourful windows, with a crystal, 
domed top and bo�om, decorated entirely with silver, 
gold and pearls.
Students will make the two types of crystal element 
needed for Reliquary, and learn how to connect them in 
di�erent ways to form the components; they will also 
make the chain, suspensions and fringes. 
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All facilities are available to all residents. 

Melanie de Miguel

Chalet Calluna
Chalet Calluna is a beautifully appointed traditional 
chalet with spectacular views over the valley.

•5 en-suite bedrooms
•Large living / dining area
•Free Wi-fi
•Outdoor Hot Tub
•Large outdoor terraces

Highlights

Chalet Erica
Chalet Erica is a recently refurbished chalet with a 
modern chalet look, located 50m from Chalet Calluna.  

•4 en- suite bedrooms 
•Large workroom 
    (with panoramic views and great 
natural light)
•Free Wi-fi
•Outdoor terrace

Highlights

Our Chalets

Les Carroz 

Geneva Airport

Annecy Train Station

Geneva airport is serviced by all major airlines with a 
particularly good service o�ered by EasyJet from 
within the UK.

Geneva Airport - Les Carroz =  1h
Annecy Station - Les Carroz = 1h 15m
Times are approximate, transfers are included in the 
Alpine Experience. 

Les Carroz
Les Carroz is situated in the heart of the 
Haute Savoie with wonderfull warm 
weather and stunning views over the 
Grand Massif mountain range. 

Les Carroz is a traditional French mountain village with 
alpine shops, bars and restaurants, which doubles as a ski 
resort during the winter months.

Excursions
During the half days, we organise 
optional excursions for class mem-
bers to a French market, nearby 
town, city or place of interest. 

�is is a fantastic way to enjoy 
some of the alpine culture and 
food while also enjoying some 
well deserved retail therapy.

Food
With many years experience working in some of the UK’s 
�nest restaurants, we love to serve our guests great tasting 
food sourced locally. From deligh�ul quiches and salads for 
lunch to lovely restaurant inspired dinner menus, we make 
sure that all tastes and dietary requirements are catered for. 

•Continental breakfast
•2 Course lunch
•Homemade afternoon cake
•Aperitif and Canapés
•3 Course dinner with wine

Meals

We are a family run chalet business in 
Les Carroz and have been operating 
since 2005. In 2013 Mark & Nadine 
took over the business from Mark’s 
parents, and with 30 years of com-
bined experience in 5 star hotels and 
Michelin star restaurants around the 
world are continuing to provide the same fantastic food 
and service which keeps the guests coming back year 
after year. 

About Us

2nd - 8th October 2018

Melanie de Miguel
Beadcra� - Reliquary


